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Board PROF. JAMES Plant Ecology Well Known Economist 

Survey AH~~~~. ~~.E~enoe To Be Taught To Pay Visi~ ToBy~~~ .. 
P •a• d~ent, attended the 116th an- CoiU'Se Will Involve Martha j..ogan, natlonally-kn<JWD 

OSJ JOBS mal moe~ of the American as- Extension Field Work home economist for Swift & oom-

'1be Idea \bat lllOBt teadlers who 
usllned to scbools are given 

one-room out-of-the
,.... part1ally disproved 
released by Mr. H. K. 

ot the state Board 

which has just been 
the State Board of 

that !ewer than 
teachers 

fall were a.sstgn
schools. Of the 

..mo started their careers 
September, 201 were glftn one

:raom odbools and 214 were assigned 
u ~ar graded schools. 

In aU, there were 828 new teach
en employed th1s year. Of the re
uaioder, 331 were a.ssigned. to sen
lor high schools and 82 to junior 
JdBh schools. 

Pear of assignment to one-room 
• oobools. In communities with us-
1111lly less desirable living condl
-._ has been blamed for dls
'OCJID"&gl.ng a. number of persons who 
oGlerwtse might become elementary 
abool teachers. 

llr. Baer said, ' 'The prevailing 
Idea that new teachers are assign
ed to rural, Isolated, out-In-the
mud. up-tn-the-hollaw, one-room 
ahools Is partially disproved by 
Ws survey. 

----

aoctatlon for the advancement of pany, will be the guest of the home 
science durtng the week of Dec. Plant ecology, Biology 3531 will be economics department on Tuesday, 
26-31 111 New Yorlt City. taught the first term. This ls a Jan. 31, when she will present a 

"It was one of the most rapidly :~ ~~;u~,tn~l=~~d a-:~~ lecture-demonstration at 1:30 -p. m., 
moving weeks I ever spent," de- on e -tlhird of tbe time. according to Miss Mabel Todd, 
clared Miss James, who has been Aerial photographs will be Used head of the home economics de-
a member of tbe association for as a basis for study of several partment. 
several years. aspects Df plant succession. SoU .. Shortcuts In Food Prepa.ration" 

Monday, Dec. ~. 1948, reglstra- map wlll also be used to correla.te ·is tlhe theme of the program which 
tion, which was held 1n many wittl ecological date as observed on includes a series of "quickie" food 
hotels, lasted all day. Monday at- ithe ground. platters that are ea.sy to prepare. 
ternoon the first meeting as a The usual ecological studies us- Featured on the program will be a. 
whole <was h eld. lng the qua.d.nl't, line, and trasect heart-shaped valentine cake made; 

Some of the papers which were will be U$ed to provide statistical by the new quick mix method_ 
read were: Atomic Energy, Eln- Wormation relative to the macro- Easy to follow frosting tips wilL 
stein's Chrystallization 'lbeory of vegetation as in ordinarily done in aJso be demonstrated. 
Relativity, Oancer Research, New ecology. Miss Logan, a shortening expert. 
Antibiotics, Distribut1on and Eco- Studen't.s who have completed brings with her s uccessful ''know 
logical Tolerance 1n Relation to eight hours of botany are prefened MARTHA LOGAN how" on all phases of deep tat. 
EvoluUon. ''It wa.s difficult to de- 1n the class enrollment. frying, pastry making and cake 
ctde which session to attend," stat- baking. To illustrate her simpli-

ed Miss Jsmes. Deans' Offices Now OHNIMGOHOW'S ned techniqu"' of deep rat try;ng, '"The foundlng of the American O hot meat appetizers will be shown. 
Association for the advancement or Ready For ccupancy The same t rying fat used in these 

science, reported Miss James, '"was G E SM SH HIT appetizers wtll be used as the the culmination of several attempts Work on the new suite of offices IV A shortening in preparing tea dough-
Ito establish a truly national sci- tn tbe adminJstratton bulldlng h as , nuts. According to Miss Logan 
entitle society 1n North America been completed and they are ready 'there Will be no carry-over flavor 
whlch " ad been made during a for occupancy. '11ley will provide By Ronnie Rollins 1to the baked products, even after 
.,erlod ot more than 30 years. offices tor Dean EdWin Adkins, When Elsie Elswick, cast as (.rying such strong flavored foods 

''In 1816, fifteen years before the Prof. Pearl Pk:.kens, dean of women, sllnky Elaine Harper, quipped to as onions. 
founding. or the British association and Prof. G. Gordon Kingsley, dean her gay blade boy friend Mortimer ExCitement of the program will 
and thirty-two years before the of men. Mrs. Stanley Ash will serve Brewster, alias Payne Tharp, "My be demonstrating honeymoon pear 
founding of the A. A . A . 5 .. " added as secretary for the three deans. taLher al'\\o"BYS likes to pray over pie.-A glamorous de

5
sert sugges

Miss James. "an ambitious organ- ~ All of the hallways ln the Ad- rnthee bfirsefotreacrt 
0

gfothoeutr' ecWle.tnht y
0

ohun"
1
.mln- ltion tailormade for the twosome. 

iza.tion was launched 1n the Un1ted mlntstratfon building are being . .A:s a firm belivever in the merits 
States under the name of the COl- sanded so that they can be sealo- gohow production, "Arsenic and of a homemade pastry and· biscuit 
umbian Institute for the promotion sanded. Old Lace." bhe packed house mlx, Miss Logan suggest mixing 
arts and .sctences." COpper ptpes and flxtures have howled and the tempo was set lo;r 'the mix in qunnity and then star

By 1825,'' Miss James continued, been ordered tor the re-plumbing the Lhree-act comedy tlhat was a ing 1n the refrigerator until ready 
" It was changed into the National of Kanawha. Hall. The rooms in spine-tingling success. Ito use. The same mix can then be r------------, I Institution for the Promotion of lloub Bennett ·hall are to be re- The fast-moving comedy provid- used !or a score of interesting en-
Sciences. ~bleb was incorporated !painted sometime in the near fu- ed an evening of hilarious enter - trees and dessert suggestions. 

meTCUTlJ ln 1840 by an act of Congru.s. On lture. New shelves have been buUt talnment, coupled With suspense, Complete recipe information in 
5ept. 24. 1847, tbe society pused a lin 'Ute photography and physics intrigue, and the usual abundance rthe form of a new booklet, "Fas-
resolut!on changing the name to I supply room. of chills and spills. Timely mani- ctnating Foods" will be distributed m • the American A.ssoctatlon for the pulat1on of the lights also en- to the homemakers in attendance. ustnqs advanoement of sctence. Student Christians hanced and added to the eerie at- Special prtus of containers or 

'-rhe first president," Mfss James • l p t mosphere. Swift'ning, a new all-purpose 
... DaD .... added, "was Mr. Wllllam c . Red-1 Hold N ~ck e ar y Ohnlmgohow production evinced shortening, will also be distributed. -~ en field of New York. Among the em- • a masterful job of castlng and Muoh of Martha Logan's time 11....------------' l!inent scientists present at thej The student Christian As.socia- makeup , capable directing, color~ Is spent In the development of new 

Priday 13th 1s &!ways an tnter- meetllng we:re: Stephen Alexander, ltion sponsored a Nickle party la.st ful setting and efficient and un- uses for this shortening, and in 
.UUC day !or me because of the Lolili Agassiz, Alexander D . Bache. Tuesday nigh t In the lounge of derstanding portr:ayal of roles by l}:assing on to homemakers new re
..-.,ruty that aomethlng unlucty I Asa Gray. Joseph Henry, Benjamin rt.outs Bennett hall . After a short all bhesplans In Prot. Opal Starch- 'C'ipe and. product infonnation wm oacur befcwe the day 1s over,l stWman and John Torrey. The I worship service tfhe entertainmen t er's smash hit. developed m the Martha LOgan 
_.... I record t.he tncident tn a 1 total orlginal membership of the '\t'8.S centered around songs, games, Not only the press critics accord- Test Kitchens. 
"'f'lle' of t.b.lrteens." ~association was 461." ghost stories, and r efreshmen ts of ed bhe suspenseful comedy their Martha Logan is the professional 

Tb.ia year's unlucky honor de- The honorary reception at the cookies and cotes. The party wa.s plaudits. but several lines were met name of Emm~ F'rancesis or Chic-
~ goes to one of our own December meeting of the comm.Jttee from 6 :30 untU 8 :15. by uproarious audience approval. ago. She receJved her degree in 
campus J)el"!!nallties, Glen "Vilal:is" •CODSI.sted of: Thomas E. Dewey, raucous · ta-ughter an'd several home eeonomics , trom Iowa state 
Wbtt.e, wbo, under the l.ntluenoe of I Governor of New York, ~utam Registration To Be Held "punch" lines by bbe Ohnimgohow coll~e. Ames, Iowa. She is a mem -
oevmtual baldnesa, has been cult- O'Dwyer, Mayor of New York otty, Jan. 23 In Gymnasium had the onlookers dancing 1n the ter lot the American Home Econ-
dfttlnc 17w0 delicate batrs !or tlhe Dwkbt D . Eisenhower, President Registrat1on date tor junior&, a~es. ornics In Business branch of the 
put month ln an effort. to become of COlumbia University and many h d t h wtn be pindly-legged Harold SulUvan American Economics Association. tbickly populated ~ tq:wkie. others. 90P omores. an res man 

Then. FrldaJ' Utb rolled ,.around '"T'he annual S<:lence Exposition held Jan. 23 1n the gymnasium, re- al ost stole the shaw with his NT 
ADd wiUt - -•-· whal.loever ts always most lnterstlng" Miss ports Dean Edwln Adkins. charges up San J uan hill and his I ART DEPARTME 
the ftcoro::. ";,';u-:'atured ~ James concluded. "The vart~us set- All students are urged to see e8f-splitting blasts on his bugle. 
ewled ap in "sudden death" aod ent1fic houses had beautiful dis- ~ 1\.helr advisors and arrange ten a.tlve Needless to say he was T eddy 
.aleDtiJ' fell 1D&o the wash bowl plays of the newest Jn equipment schedules 9Tior to registration day, Roosevelt. ' I WILL GIVE TEA 
Oftl' whlcb "'Vftalls" baa been mas- and materials. The book companies Dean Adkifts said . Lloyd Jordan. as the scar-faced 
-ctoc tbeaa. I were certainlv represented. and a ll . • killer, added an air of nefarious-

Authorities on t.bat particular were eager to meet Vhe members Architects Completing ~ea~e:,_o htl~e P~~t asra~d s~~:.e~l.y -~~~= The art and home -economics 
BUbject are now saying that Glen and serve them." Blueprints For New Gym less killer. Jo:'dan'" burly compant chsses will hold an exhibit and tea 
relied to much on the planting sea- ~ Oharleston arChitects ar e setting ion. Byron McKnight. the ma:j 't~is afternoon from 3 until 5 
eon of the • current issUe of the Biology 102 Students up blue-prints tor th.e wall sectlom doctor who was giving to Imbibin g f· clock in the art !'oom. 
Al.IMANAC but I cannot help but Study Growing Plants and room fln ishings of the half- freely and who gave Jordan "fact>- Work will be presented by the 
think that the l3th Friday, 1s I miHion dollar health building and 11ftings" afte reach ''joO." was ollt · first and second term art c1as~es. 
,Just an unlucky day. Investigations and observations wUI oresent the complete plans to standing in his first college ro.e n ight art classes. and the clothmg 

COngratulations of the week go of various kinds of growtng plants 'the State Board at the February and hls handling of his German horne economics class. 
to Gene White of Ric·hwood and were discussed ' last week by mem- meeting, Dr. Harry B . Heflin re- accent was h ighly commendable. The first term a rt students wUl 
.James March of Weston who came bers of Biology 102 class. 1 ports. (Continued on page 4) present introduction work on draw-
thrOUI'h with a splendid perform~ lng and painting : the second term 

; tnOS:~uri:~~n!h!t~~w ct~; Swimm;ng Pool Will Be Feature of New Additional Money ~~~·s~n~11u\';e~~~~~;n,:.er~~~.;: 
!':'":.:t ~ ~!~:·d~f!'::~! Health-Physical Building At Glenv'i'lle Is Needed For WSSF ;:'r0~~eol:..~~';!';'~1~e~.:~~\~":~:·n~~ 
play was one at the best the Pitts- The World Student Service Fund 

1

1 class de~anded attention. 'Ibey 
::~~.has turned ln t.hus tar m~gm;!,ernw~~ ~~~~a~e~wt~; ~e;~ :;,e =~e ~~~o~eo!t~~~ held their regular meeting las t were puppets made by Barbara 

u......a Oddlt7: • The "Stoct.e 'lnteroollegtate competition w111 be Wednesday evening. The discussion Fulks and George Ho~. 
Clab'' wUJ probabl7 •ote tts tint one of the major features of the it was observed. centered around the question of Advanced Food C SS 
female member bt&o tbe orcaa~&a.- new 'halt-mUUon dollar Health- A tile terrace six feet wide will !J>rovi.ding additional funds for the Will Prepare Dinner 
Uea before loa&' aa lan.et . lllnkle Physical BulldLng. which is to be be ·buUt around the pool area, the o~~~fP~~h~isp~~ei~~n.S. s. F . I The advanced food class a re hav-

::.:;e:~ly& 0=-~Y=o~: ~~=. 0~~!!t"fleH:~ ~~~ :;es::~;t::t:·::et:t~sthtt1a~! sponsor, said , "The students have ing their last meat '11lursday. This 
are MDe &alkiDe a palf of thll maa'a revealed 1n a recent interview. however, a permanent balcony wUl not participated as they said they I wtll be a six course dinner. 
world. Dr. Heflin, in describing the be buUt in auditorium style, to would." The hor o·deurs wW Include 

WbUe preepiDa' through the peep~ 'POOl, one of many features ac- provide seating spa.ce for approxJ- cavier and anchovy. They will use 
bole lbJo put w-. r could not crutng to the new buUdlng, said ttlmatety 200 persons, to be used Embryology Class ~~:::~~e ~ngeddemi;,!'~-e~~ 
beJp but eee Ruby cromwell and would be composed. of four lanes, primarUy at lnter-collegta'te swim- I 
Sam l'len1auola IDc<eue their dat- and In stu would be 28 feet wide mlng meets. Grows Own Chicks /teen girls may eat at th e same 
q, and h.,. Huel Reedy and and 75 feet long. In comparison to - t.Another accoutrement of the !time. Two maids Will serve and 
Mary Ann Heal atng mountain most of the schools in the state, new tpOOl w111 be one low diving Members of the embroyology favors Will be for aij. 

IODCI-u W::h ~~ Whilkey ~r~~=. ~~· ~!~ ~m~: :~ ::a~ t~~~~~o~d~te:n:an~ ~s ::e~ ~~~g ac~~~:axfor tot~~~ Pres. Heflin .To Attend 
And I wu a duck top. to the pool proper wm be gained course of vertebrate embryology. State Education Parley 

I"d dl9e to the bottom The ahell will be made of tUe only throuab the dressing rooDl$. 1Eggs are set in the incubator 
ADd De?er come up." Vlalls and ®ttom, Dr. Hentn went other features of the new health- and at ~e end of three d&IYS obser- President Harry "B. Rerun will be 

"nJ tileR' tlb&t partlcltllrted in the on. with the shallow end to be physical building-construction of vations are made of their progress. in Ob:arleston 'tomorrow and Thurs
plaJ ".AneDio and Old Lue," t2>1s three feet In deptlh, and the deep wh.leh Is scheduled to begin this 'I'hls gives the class an opportunity day, Jan. 18-19, attending a State 
- Ia prwd to IXIIlCJWIU!ate you end 10 feet trom tlhe top of the Ol>rin4!-'Will InclUde a lar;e gym- to study the ll¥ing embryo. After Board or Education parley. 
UMl JUUr Ciplble ldvtlor. Prof. water to the bottom of the pool naslum haviDg a seating capa.city completion their studies, the class {Meeting separately on the eve
.O!MI -· tor an .-m.IThe ...U. Will lave an 18-- n - of 2,000; a smell gymnasllHil, and ~s the embryos, slides, are nlng of Jan. 18, UD!verslty ud col-
palloann lOOSe, and the tlle will be gla.r.ed, 'Classrooms for box:inc, wrestJJ.ng made and are cut on the newl!ece presidents wUl convene tor a 

(OIIIItln- on - t ) on- featuzeo will also help to and other ¢ysl<al «tucatlon needs. microtome for future use. state session . 
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"He may be a college man, .but he certainly doesn't have 
a1y common sense." 

You may be right, you folks who say that, but we in 
-coHege doubt it. Yon see, we befieve that the average college 
student is only too willing to give up that revered quality of Old business <:<>mes before new so 
••common sense" for something better. we had better mention some o! 

Leafing through Mr. Webster's reaspnably dependable ~e~ ~~;"~ t.oWh.:'ntt:~ 
lists, we find that common sense means: sensible, character- ln' last weel<'s column. 

ized by ordinary, everyday sense. ~-.; ;.::;~ =v~~ ~·st~~ 
Most normal persons pass through the ·stage ~f "ordin- RalPh Payne; Norma Pritt h1l4 

, ary", everyday sense during their higl;l school years. been sporting a new gray wool suit 

The college student,' however, doesn't stop ther~with ~~~~orth:.r:= ~=-r.::! 
drug store philosophies and poolroom logic. He explores the Hammot was preaeated a beaut iful 
vast realms of knowledge provided by his forbears and at- set at ..,rr!ngs and a neekla<:e by 
tempts to :;on~but to his own generation. How many "com- I J:'nn B~=~n~:"1:,.e El:cl<pr::l 
mon sense thmkers do that? . I ownera at dreaser sets Which they 

Why are college people ridiculed for rising above basic l''ecelved !rom their "!uturea"; and 
reasoning? The pri!Jlary answer, of course, is jealously. Next, ~": ?r:!,~~vt!': porta!>le 
tales of the "absent minded profllssor" are an effort to nip j Gearldille "Gerry" Benlhom 1s 
any feeling of inferiority in the minds of those of me(\io- 1 mJchly hapw lheoe da.Js. Boll 

ere intelligence. · , ; :::;~ !:r~e':~· ~ 
The "loony prof." theory is just another example of · from Akron lhal abe hal been rav

~uperficial, "common sense" rationalization. Perh~ he is ing ·ahoute 
abs~nt minded, but isn't. it ~ecause he is preo~upied with ar~~:;":,O V::: ~::i': .~ 
loftier thoughts, such as IS this reporter, who can t .remember light. My, •how tlmea do cibange. 
from which college newspaper this editorial was clipped. Harold Wilson and Lois Mvt4n 

; b&..ve been seen together quite ot-

B k ball F Sh "d I ten la'tely. It's even gone tar as et ans ould Consz er Band 
1
enough tor thell\ to <!o library wort 

1 ttogether. 
THE MERCURY is currently promoting a bigger and i From some o! the reports, "The 

better band campaign a~ Glen~iiJe State college; however, 1~;.::'~.-~".;.~P~· be-
one aspect of the campaign which students and even towns- j wanda iBurkhammer and aw
peopl\l could adhere to has been overlooked up to this time. renee "Bud" COOper are another 

· That is, more consideration should be given the college new coUllle on i8Ild "aff" the camp
aggregation regarding playing space at various college func- ' ~Allan ·Keeney must hlwe decided _.,.,_...,._,...,,.~.rESQUIBE 

I _ ...... _ ... 
tion, particularly at basketball games in the gymnasium here. <that the ll!e or a ""'maJi!!ater isp't 

It has been pointed out that there is always a space re- .f.tJ~rll~~~e~":~ ~ h::'m~~ "Pd marry'you in a minute Herby

bill what could I uU my JrieluU?" served for the band. yet students and other fans disregard t.he aooa1 hot spots. • 

this .fact entirely. When adequate room is roped .off for the b= ~:::, ~,!'! :!~ 

mustc!ans, what do the fans do? They occupy this space for llbul ·verona MapeL She ......, looks =~====================::::::::::J themse)v(ls. happy riding &I'OIIJid 1n u.at sporty 
Although tl;le gym ·is comparatively small, there cer- ..,aiobert Hill h llm!n h ALUMNI HI-NOTES tainly is ample room for the GSC band to perform and help sell rrom the 1~ :r el~~ m!f.; 

spur the team on. Mter all, what ·better group is there to on the caltr!>us hY g1v1ng Erline 
give the boys spirit than this outfit. stemple •n engagement ring. The Mr. and Mrs. James Lesgett, who state man, Is assistant oupervtmr Ill 

The opinion has been expressed that the musicians may game is not over until the last are t.eod1IDS ln Lenanltown, Mary- 1\he Ritchie county a:hoolB. • 
rlng Is toased, the philosophers say. - · visited Glenville over the "'Ham" Gainer Is 1IIOridDg for 

stop coming to the· games in their official capacity if the pres- Betty Lykins and Payne "Smoky" Ohrlstmas vaoa'tlon. Mr. ~tt Is tate In ~ 
ent situation has not been rectified to their benefit soon. Th'a11> have ended tile swrpense lieachiD& In the senior high sebool • 
The band's absence at the games would not look wen for the :;t!., wedding bells. Dongratula- :~~ Br~~:~o:,:; Is =:i,~~· 18~ 
school, and the si~uation might wen stYmie efforts to build · If ;.,meone doem't watch Robert ~he Junior blgh scbOol. I vice _,. at ll4arshall 
a bigger and better band. I Slwlrpe be Is liable t.o cause an ex- AlSo 'l'lsltiDg Glenville during fore this he was the 

· Certainly the musicians are not .d~ing themselves a :;!~~~'ton~~ ~ t~: t.oco:~~; ~as=:;-.;:~ =~ ~e~ ;;;;.;,;,-.;;.;~i,..;.;;.;tt;;; 1• 
favor by perrorumg at t he<c school octlVIt!es. It only takes I 1n chemistry lab, Bob? lege. Bob, a former Glenville State be was manager ror 
the'r Vll'luabiP. time and effort; yet they are quite wiJiing Tbe uew h"*'- t.o be men- 10o11ege student coUDCII prelldent. •'teolmJ. 1 

~aid in the adva~cement of the school, providillg they are , !.:;ectboo: ::;.,..;.~:"""~:":.~ :=., ~ ~.~ his wort ~te~~· :;""' teachiD& 
. given the opportumty. ,,, _ reatnre. They mean the end Ml'· ODd Mn. Bryon Tnrner are In Kai\&Wh'8 eounty. 

You. students and townspeople,. who constitute Glen- or another oemester. Uvln« In New Yol'li where Mr. Paul "Babe" J...,..."- ol 
vine State coiJege basketbaiJ fans can remedy this situation! Dr. John oaruso received a note Tamer Is worldng on his dootorate Uoyd Jona, Ia wor1i1nc with --;::==:;::========='=====:::====::;:--, in bts European history class which at Columbia UDIYently. Be Is oa BeD Telephone Co.. ID Chute~~~~& '' /goes like tbls: leaYe or aboence trom G!eavllle Allred Bennett 1a the ]lriDdpa] 111 

A COED'S CHANT Slate. Mrs. Tamer, .the former Mlso WaltenVIJ!e l>l&'b sclulol. • 

I . 

EYESIGHT CDRRECTION 
PAYS DIVIDENDS ••• 

U'N ONE PLANT WORKERS WITH 
CORRECTED VISION RAISED THEIR 
AVERAGE MONTHLY PIECEWORK 
WASES .BY $7, AND BROUGHT 
S"lo MIIRE RETURN ON THE 

· CAPITAL EQUIPMENT 
THAT THEY USED. 

1 ~\~r::!""w."::. ~ag:~~t> :=!' !:"~=u::u~ -~~~G.:r~·~ 
And I ca·n tell thee why 1 do so: Turner Is DGW worklnc In the Ub- elementary schOOl tn Obal'lestoD. 

I Scandals af history that you will IVY Ill& Col111Dbla nnlvenlty. Prlm:lpal of th~ Wrlldi\-Illmllr 
know Catherine Withers will leave in Charlestown is .James-ilolar. 

1 M'ake me like thee. Dr. caruso. ::::r~ft.: ~n~~~~::.re she m:,~.,:el~ ~~~ 

1

1 'fi'acultiJ Holds Party Linn Sheets a former GlenvWe col1Dt7. 

(n College Loqnge 
Cam nus Calender For Week ·Members o! the faculty held a 

party last Sat.,_y nl!lht at 8 
I c.'.clock ln the Louis Bennett bsll 

l
lo~~· enflell'tainment cooslsted or 
bridge and Cl&DIISta. Prof. Ployd 
Killer was ·high point man 1n dlm
a!lta and Dean 1!1clwln Aclldns _, 
the winner at !Jrtdp. 

Tue., Jan. 17 Art Exhibit, Art Room------------ 3-5 p.-. 
Tue.,Jan.l7 M.A. A. Gymnasium - - ------ --- - 6:30p.m. 
Wed., Jan. 18 W. A. A., GymnBBium _______ .:._ 6:15 p.-. 
Thur., Jan. 19 M. A. A., Gymnasium --- - - --- 6:30 p. m. 
Sun., Jan. ·22 Vesper Service. College Lounge __ 6:1& p. IL 
l'fon., Jan. 23 Registration Day, GYJQll&Sium - - -------
ttlon., Jan. 23 W. A. A., Gymnasium -------- 6:1& p. m. - were served by a 

COJJUnfttee af the !acuity wlvea 

114rs. H. Y. ctark was chslJman of '"=======================~ the oommlttee. -----
Monkeys To Be Used 
For Biology Studies 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
Member of West Virginia Inter-collegiate Press -hssocicEd Colei5de Press 

~ mon.teyll have been botlll>t 
by. the college t.o be used In bhe 
course at ooznp~rr&tlve v.natomy, 

MAtl'f BOXERS HAVE Blolot!Y 405, thto aemeater. t Subseriptlon, Per Year, $1 
BEEN ·auNo~ DURING in ~:.,:n!,r~ ""~= All communications should be addressed to The Editors, 
FIGHTS- wW be putlolly dlaeeCtod. The Glenville Mercury, Glenville, W.Va. · 
DFTENJ WHEN PROMPT Student Weekly Newspqer of Gleavtlle State Collep 
AND PROPER PROFESSIONAL W ~rk On Auditorium Glenville, West Virljinia 
CARE OF THEIR EVE N c l t" 
BRUISES couLD HAVE ears omp e zon En~red as Second Cl118s matter November 23, 1929, at the 
SAYED THEIR VISION. M'asonaey on .the audllx>rlnm was Postoffice at Glenville, W. Va., under the Act of Mareh 8, 

ll~===.,;,==r=~~~~(t! __ ..J!!fu:!ffif::._,, · rmlshed last week and Berry Bro- 1879. Published each Tuesday during the aeademie year ar-
11 ::::,o;:-• ln~h:~ th~:;,.~ ::; eept on holidays by the classeS in journalisin at Glenville 

""~e ~th at March, It 1 State College ' 
Ia very likely that no actiVIties wW EDITOR ----------------- --------------- Dim ....... 
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Dbee and Donee 

!White Sparks Wave. Bally 
That Routs Falcons, 68-47 
Hardman Meshes 19 Points· 

Tex Gainer Also Shinea 
As Slow-Starting G-Men 
Rack Up 'Oiird Loop Win Pivot-Man Marsh ·~=====.,. 

117 llo!lllle Jl.oiiiDo Steals Show In 
0;:',.i'::~~,:;:rna~:;e ~,;.; Alumni Outing 
II:Jo-ell. came l1ff tlbe bench to 81 · BoDDie BoiiiDB 
spark an electrl!ylng W)llte Wave C!VIooburg eager Jim Marsh U.e 
:illy here In U.e GSC pine plank Pioneer siX-footer with a ~ 
emporium - Prlday nigh~ -t onout and a leUUI.l hook shot, bop 
swept a l'lt.lwtng Pa!JmOn~ Faleon J ilbe h'"'dltneo 1n this -·· p!ne 
,-ega'tlon off Ills feet. and lett ~~I plank pe."ade the f4rot after ~he 1 
floundering 1n tlbe d~ as l!1e hol111By lull, ;.,.,. he received' -
P'alcona were bUrled, 68-~7. aa & honor by turning 1n an alert, ag
paeked house of fana were 07<> w!~- gerss1ve c'age game -""'~ ~ 
neeses. college Alumni, clllv.>!ng 1n w!U. 

But Is took speedy Gene W)llte, ·-e po!nlll, last INYE. 

~be~d~Jn~a=·: ov~ ''HOse Nooe" really go~ off on 
drive: 

1 
Wbluy, rei-~ to a re- ~ ~t1~ ,!"nd U.~ ~= 

serve posttlon fllmost all of tlhe Tiwed qUite a few fa:lse eyeluhes 
seucm. was tnserted in the llneUp from ,the female patrons In bhe 
rar:ly ln tlhe fourth quarter and the audience. Always knew that Marsh 
~:e~ ~the ~-llbe hint and ,\ was a lsdJ-kUler ·anyway .... 

Astute Whitey ,... U.e middle Garra.rluou,"l guy Marsh go~ his 
man in ttle Pioneers' cUcking taat : cbance to start ~e .Alumni tiff 
break and his uni'ftftling pegs to . when Tex Gamer was sidelined 
ilhs teammates were responsible for 1 with a mild case of , th~ nu and 
a lion's s1l'llre of U.e 26-poln~ las~ 1 Manth stepped !nt(i hiS Unnls, 
quarter deluge. . shoes and performed nobly. 

Ratl!ftmen were just a jump Marsh Is ComedlaD , 
nheBd of the rBIJ)id-firlng Paloons A former Weston high nash who 
at 42-40. but when Wbltey hlt the naw caUs. Cl'arkSburg his amode, 
hardwood and begin bo sprint down Jim bas become .a. renown. Widely
lthe !loor wt1lh t:he pumped up cow- quo~ .comedian and "Hose Nose" 
hlde In tow, feeding ''Hooks" Han!- !Is as much a parl of this Glenville I= =.:: ::n~:. ~ ~ u.:.a.coll::~~k. for 

Up un~U 11he · action-chocked a~ sterdom and he didn't 
fourUI quo.rt,er, 11he contes~ was As Jim quipped. to this re-
strn:k!J' a .plnll: tea af·falr. very l'ack po!lber, "I would rabher wea.r the 

Tn Gainer, who Is feoHag - ~uotre. O-men vaulted Into a .... t of my pants out sliding up and 
lor alld haa retamed to Ollie Wave firM qual'l>er ll!llld but hulking dDwn ·on a baak~ ooun ~ban 
Jbloap after a boll& with the nu con _... auHa p11lChecl 1n a field wear them out sl1<Kng up and _, 
bag, 1o 1beJDc counted upon to pro- goal 1o Dal'l'OW the ooUDt to 17-12, on U.e GEIC bench!" 

:::'.! :,:r ::;:::e ~-:':biD~ as~ n:e:=' ::C~~nd~~b a-tgbt boJ tlmt Ma.rsl} .. . brt&ht 
Tn wiD ... IIOeD In acUon h is !on~ ranee tlr1ng. and wl1lh 
F- l'rlday allhL Gainer losSinlr In one-hauders In 

ond ai'OI1IId Ule foul c1rele. t!1e 
slunlsh Pioneers pro~- ~heir 
slim lead and were o~lll out 1n tron~ 

Palrmant .. .. . .. .. 12 16 13 7--17 
.Referees: Hines and Mazm . 

8........., Chili White Wave tnBke the netS jump . 
Rapid Red Terrors have been 

sweeping ell opposition aside In 
conviircln~ famion and' the most 
noo.ble win ID tbe ·Red· Ter:ors' 
ledger 1o U.e stinging 50-te 
tbM they bung on Uulverslty 
from Mol'p21'!.own. 

BurnsY'Ille w1n1ess Bruins were 
the laun o\IM!t to be sU.mroller
ed by ~he Uyed-up pack of reel
clad pups, aa t:hey were burled 70-
.2-4 !n a rout. 

This cub doesn't of.ten play the 
fl:Onles or lay the lucre on the nne 
bu~ It Is a aafe be~ t:ha~ Skipper 
Rstl!H' has hls roving eye on tree-
top tell Turne<. • 

one would be safe In peering In 
a bUrnt ou~ Ught bulb, that Is serv
.Sng as this soothsayer's crystal ball, 
and prognosttca.ttns that 'When ~e 
Bronte Birds blow into t!em.ins 
Olmv'ille for a return eng&gement 
with the O-men, that the payees 
wlll be hanl(lng frQm the rafters . 
Hal'dmaa. JUne wm Duet 

Mt.er ell, With the age of chivalry 
10ne, tt tsn"t often that one gets to 
wtmess a . duel such as fabulous 
<JeorWe KlDg and lean and Um'ber 
~~anJ:..:.,.;~e come 

1n a poU~e. high
way. 

Buy Some! 

PIES CAKES 

DONllTB - BREAD 
OOQKIES 

Kanawha Bakery 

' M·M-M! 
JUST RIGHT 

For A Cold Winter Evenlltg 

SOUPS 
CRACKERS 

SANDWICH MATERIALS 

LilliCh Meats & Ch

B. B. STORE CO. 

of -·· five poiDIB &a tbe - ..... ,..,.,bed, 32-311. 
''TelraS Tel<" 

Wave tn111o 
I<BMO U IOOODd half opened 
Wlt2l a Nih. Tez .....,ed 1n llhree 
stnolllbt doliiS!e decker& whlle wu
aon's boopsliers were also t1ndlng 
b ...... 

But sub aoltthpBIW 'Wlltte .,.. 
-ell Into U.e tray •• the fomtb 
r"nto ooened and under b1s cwp
able guidance. U.e Glenville stat.e 
express steamed oat of the stat.lon. 

I~ was U.e O-men's ~h!rd loop 
win agoa.lnst a lone loss bo UJJbea..tell 
De.vls Elldns. 

M\sllng ma~ Shots and pertorm
lD'i below par, all-sta.'ter ''Hooks" 
Hardman .,.... s~m good enough to 
coin 19 d i.rkers W'btdh was good 
eDOU1ih for top dog honors. Oatnev 
""""'!. second with 11 . 

·Da-' poised and ct.dly 
sem.ton 1oom "" a b1&lh 'hunlle In 
the paUl of fron~-runn!ng MOrris 
lllo.ney's IIUIU'Ing GOlden B:o&lea 
folloWIDir their '14-51, sUbclulnJ of 

(09DUnued on !"age tl 

~----·--··············-, 
For 

QUALITY 
MEN'S ·WEAB 

• 

= 
• • • • : • • • . . 

Clo~hing Co. ! 
HUB 

MAX NACHMAN &. SON ! 
·-·--····----··-------~ For P'all:mon~'s sUpping P'alcons, ,. • .-•••••••••••••• .:. .••. ~···••••·"" 

McDewltt wu the whole sh'O'W, 
meoh!ng 18. Hook shot Guffa drop
ped 1n !.1 counUr8 while missing a 
ocore of pi- pope at the hOOIJII 
whle lleDder lite owen made the 
nota jump tor 10 for U.e losers. 

SCore by quatlierS: 
Glen'VU!e .. .. .. .. .. 17 15 10 -

FOR TAXI SERVICB 

2911 ' 
Call 

or 2851 

._ KANAWHA 
UNION BANI 
Buy ~onds anil 

keep' them 
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PAT O'BRIEN 
famous Marq11- Al11mn11s, says: 

"Chesterfields are Milder. At the end of 
a long day at the studios, no matter·how 
many I've smoked, Chesterfields leave 
a clean, fresh taste in my mouth. It's the 
only cigarette I've found that does that." 

HESTER FIELD 

, 

Put War Bonds on 
your shopping 

.and remember that when 
you need a small cash lou 
you can depend upon ·~ 
bank for personal consid-

eration. All are treated 
with confidence 

Glenville Banking 
' & Trust Co. 

, ' 

: MEMBER FEDERAL 
: POSIT INSURANCE 
: COMPANY 
' ........ 

PLUS 
Used Car Bargainll 

Shaver 
Motor Sales, Ine. 

Authorized Dealer 
GkiaYDie, W. v .. 


